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Preterm infants often undergo painful and stressful procedures that 
can affect their growth and development. educing the amount of 
pain and stress neonates e perience can improve infants’ 
developmental outcomes, decrease costs, and reduce length of stay. 
Hawaii Pacific Health (HPH) recogni ed the need to decrease 
disruptions for patients in its neonatal intensive care unit ( ), 
reducing pain-related stress and optimi ing outcomes for infants 

orn preterm. HPH leveraged its analytics platform and an      
analytics application to successfully identify and assess    
improvement opportunities.

I PACT F E ATAL I PTI  A  
I A I E TE TI

or infants orn preterm, neonatal pain-related stress has een 
associated with changes in oth early and later developmental 
outcomes. ecreasing disruptions and invasive testing can improve 
neonatal outcomes as well as reduce costs and length of stay.

I P I  E ATAL TC E  I  ATA 
A  A AL TIC

HPH identified the opportunity to reduce stress and pain for infants 
orn preterm y decreasing the fre uency of testing. he 

organi ation was already practicing the undling of care and 
recogni ed it could further decrease disruptions and reduce pain-
related stress  improving neonatal outcomes for the infants in        
its s.

he organi ation elieved it could decrease the fre uency of neonatal 
disruptions and invasive testing, ut it didn’t have ready access to the 
data re uired to evaluate the num er of invasive tests performed on 
infants in the . n addition, urdensome manual review 
processes made it difficult to assess the opportunity for and impact 
on outcomes of practice changes. HPH needed etter data and 
analytics that would ena le it to effectively determine opportunities 
to reduce disruptions and invasive testing while still maintaining 
high- uality patient outcomes.

HPH has  
   

  
 while maintaining 

 , 
achieving   
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A AL TIC  C E  PP T ITIE  F  
I P E E T

HPH leverages the Health atalyst  ata perating ystem ( ) 
platform and a ro ust suite of analytics applications for the necessary data 
and analytics. fter engaging its clinicians in discussing the enefits of 
decreased disruptions and invasive tests, HPH developed an analytics 
application to identify specific opportunities for improvement, trac  the 
effectiveness of its efforts, and evaluate the impact of its actions on  
patient outcomes. 

The organization used the analytics application to evaluate testing trends 
over time and identified three high-volume opportunities for improvement: 
umbilical cord draws for infants greater than 28 weeks gestational age, 
routine Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) surveillance cultures, and 
venous duplex studies following peripherally inserted central catheter 
(PICCs) placement.

   

Processes were already in place for registered nurses at HPH to o tain 
cord lood on all infants eing admitted to the . ith the emergence 
of - , the organi ation recogni ed the need to re-evaluate practices 
related to lood draws, see ing to decrease potential e posure to

- . he data indicated that often, the lood tests performed weren’t 
useful for decision-ma ing regarding treatment. here were fre uent 
challenges in o taining the sample, and many samples couldn’t e used. s 
a result, HPH discontinued routine um ilical cord lood draws for patients 
greater than  wee s gestation.

              

o decrease the incidence of severe infections, HPH had een performing 
wee ly . aureus surveillance of its  patients. HPH identified that there 
were very few positive . aureus cultures. he surveillance program and 
other infection prevention efforts had reduced the rate of positive cultures 
and infections had decreased, so HPH made the data-informed decision to 
decrease the fre uency of . aureus cultures.

A T HAWAII PACIFIC HEALTH

Hawaii Pacific Health (HPH), a not-
for-profit health system, includes 
four medical centers and more 
than 70 clinics statewide. HPH 
invests in research, education, and 
training in addition to providing 
charity care for underserved 
people within Hawaii’s island 
communities.  
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SUCCESS STORY

hile we’re a le to use our  for some data, it doesn’t meet our needs for performance improvement
you can’t use the  to visuali e performance glo ally or filter data and trend performance over time. 

he analytics platform is perfect for performance improvement. e’re a le to loo  at our data in real-
time. e can implement changes and immediately evaluate the impact on outcomes.
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he organi ation was using venous doppler ultrasounds to confirm 
accurate P  placement for all infants, including those greater than ,000 
grams. hile P  placement is challenging in small infants, physical 
assessment is an effective method for confirming accurate placement. 
HPH reviewed its data, evaluating venous doppler results for P  
placement for all infants under , 00 grams to identify if any were 
malpositioned. he organi ation found only one malpositioned P , and 
a physical assessment of the infant had already determined that to e the 
case. rmed with data that demonstrated patient safety would e 
maintained, HPH discontinued routine venous doppler ultrasounds to 
confirm P  placement in infants greater than ,000 grams.

HPH used the analytics application to evaluate the impact of practice 
changes on outcomes in real-time, assess the effectiveness of practice 
changes, and ensure the ongoing provision of high- uality patient care.

E LT

HPH has successfully decreased disruptions and invasive tests while 
maintaining high- uality outcomes. he organi ation has improved the 
growth and development of the infants in their care, and has achieved

•   , the result of a    
in the costs of . aureus surveillance cultures per patient day, and
a     in the costs of venous duple
studies per patient day following P  placement for infants
greater than ,000 grams. he organi ation also eliminated cord

lood draws for patients greater than  wee s gestation and
o served a    in cord lood draws costs per
patient day.

ecreasing the fre uency of disruptions and invasive tests has ena led 
the organi ation to use its resources in a more optimal way, improving 
the care provided to the infants in its care.

WHAT  E T

HPH plans to use its data to evaluate additional opportunities to reduce 
disruptions and invasive tests. t will also use its analytics platform and 
analytics application to support its effort to increase reast mil  feeding 
rates, improve medication ordering practice, and improve respiratory 
management. 
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SUCCESS STORY

he analytics application made it 
easy for us to evaluate current 
practice and determine if it was 
useful. e’re a le to immediately 
evaluate the impact of the 
changes we ma e on outcomes. 

e don’t have to wait for data and 
a report we can adapt and 
improve every day.

Richard Jack, MD
Neonatologist
Hawaii Pacific Health
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EFE E CE

A T HEALTH CATAL T

ealth Catalyst is a leading provider of data and analytics technology and services to healthcare organi ations, committed to being the catalyst 
for massive, measurable, data-informed healthcare improvement. Our customers leverage our cloud-based data platform powered by data 
from more than 100 million patient records, and encompassing trillions of facts as well as our analytics software and professional services 
e pertise to ma e data-informed decisions and reali e measurable clinical,  nancial, and operational improvements. e envision a future in 
which all healthcare decisions are data informed. 

earn more at www healthcatal st co , and follow us on witter, inked n, and ace ook.
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